<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BF637.C45 S78 2010</td>
<td>Stone, Douglas</td>
<td>Difficult conversations: how to discuss what matters most</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF713 .S257 2010</td>
<td>Santrock, John W</td>
<td>A topical approach to life-span development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ1012 .R5 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>The right thing to do: basic readings in moral philosophy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C & D: World History

REF CT114 .I36 2012
DA350 .V65 2010
DA774.5 .S27 2011
DF214 .T46 2012 Thomopoulos, Elaine
DS775.7 .L57 2011 Liu, Guoli
DS79.65 .M33 2012 Marr, Phebe
REF DS918 .E53 2010

Icons of the Middle Ages: rulers, writers, rebels, and saints
Voices of Shakespeare's England: contemporary accounts of daily life
Scotland and the British Empire
The history of Greece
Politics and government in China
The modern history of Iraq
The encyclopedia of the Korean War: a political, social, and military history

E & F: American History & Western Hemisphere

E203 .H89 2011 Humphrey, Carol Sue
E464 .V65 2011

Voices of revolutionary America: contemporary accounts of daily life
Voices of Civil War America: contemporary accounts of daily life

G: Geography, Anthropology, Recreation

GB5014 .F38 2011 Favor, Lesli J
GV436 .F53 2011
GV706.5 .S7358 2010

Natural disasters
Fitness and exercise sourcebook
Sport, power, and society: institutions and practices: a reader
H: Social Sciences: Business, Economics, Sociology

HD60.3 W35 2012  Waldron, Vincent R  Communicating emotion at work
HD7125 .B496 2011  Biggs, Andrew G  Social security : the story of its past and a vision for its future
HM 134 .A55  The ... Pfeiffer annual. Training
HM134 .A55  The ... Pfeiffer annual. Consulting
HQ35.2 .C37 2007  Caron, Sandra L  Sex matters for college students : FAQs in human sexuality
HQ615 .P49 2012  Phegley, Jennifer  Courtship and marriage in Victorian England
HQ799.2.P6  U77 2011  Utter, Glenn H  Youth and political participation : a reference handbook
HV6432.7 .L375 2012  Lansford, Tom  9/11 and the wars in Afghanistan and Iraq : a chronology and reference guide
HV6541.C45  M86 2008  Mungello, D. E  Drowning girls in China : female infanticide since 1650
HV91 .E67 2012  Epstein, William M  The dilemma of American social welfare

J: Political Science

JC571 .M441 2011  Merino, Faith  Human rights
REF JK424 .F5x  Federal regulatory directory
JZ5005 .M56 2012  Mingst, Karen A  The United Nations in the 21st century
K: Law
KF2994 .L34 2011 LaFrance, Mary Copyright law in a nutshell

L: Education
LB1140.4 .D633 2008a Dodge, Diane Trister The creative curriculum for preschool
REF LB2371 .P4851 Peterson's graduate and professional programs, an overview
LC4019.3 .S25 2010 Sadao, Kathleen C Assistive technology for young children: creating inclusive learning environments
LC4718 .S645 2012 Smith, Tristram Making inclusion work for students with Autism spectrum disorders: an evidence-based guide

M & N: Fine Arts
ML172 .V78 2011 Van Deusen, Nancy The cultural context of medieval music
NK4165 .F2513 2011 Fang, Lili Chinese ceramics
**P: Language, Literature**

P118.2 .T325 2008 Tabors, Patton O

One child, two languages : a guide for early childhood educators of children learning English as a second language

PE1112 .A23 2011 Aaron, Jane E

The Little, Brown compact handbook with exercises

REF PE1628 .A623 2011

The American Heritage dictionary of the English language

PN4853 .A66 2011 Applegate, Edd

Journalism in the United States : concepts and issues

PN4888.I53 S77 2012 Streitmatter, Rodger

Mightier than the sword : how the news media have

PR3069.S45 R36 2011 Rampone, W. Reginald

Sexuality in the age of Shakespeare

**Q: Mathematics, Computer Science, Sciences**

QA135.5 .M6152 2011 Moomaw, Sally

Teaching mathematics in early childhood

QA372 .L56 2011 Lin, Chin-Yuan

Theory and examples of ordinary differential equations

QC20.7.D52 F73 2012 Frankel, Theodore

The geometry of physics : an introduction

QH308.2 .C34 2011

Campbell biology

QH308.2 .F73 2011 Freeman, Scott

Biological science

QH430 .K574 2009

Concepts of genetics
R: Medicine, Nursing

REF R728 .M636 2009  Moghadas, Kathryn I  
Tools for an efficient medical practice: forms.  

REF R858 .J665 2010  Jones, Ed  
Policies and procedures for the electronic medical practice.  

REF RA395.A3 H555 2012  Hillstrom, Kevin  
U.S. health policy and politics: a documentary history.  

RC429 .A33 2012  Johnston, Susan S  
AAC strategies for individuals with moderate to severe disabilities.  

RC569.5.B67 M365 2010  Mason, Paul T  
Stop walking on eggshells: taking your life back when someone you care about has borderline personality disorder.  

RC660.4 .D56 2011  Weiner, I. David  
Diabetes sourcebook.  

RC902 .W397 2012  Weiner, I. David  
The encyclopedia of kidney diseases and disorders.  

REF RS75 .P5  
Physicians' desk reference.  

T: Technology

REF TA151 .C57 2003  Nair, Sudhakar  
The civil engineering handbook.  

TA347.D45 N35 2011  Nair, Sudhakar  
Advanced topics in applied mathematics: for engineering and the physical sciences.  

TR140.S7 H635 2011  Hoffman, Katherine  
Alfred Stieglitz: a legacy of light.
**U & V: Military Science**

U766 .H55 2010    Hill, Janelle

*The military marriage manual: tactics for successful relationships*

**Z: Publishing, Library Science, Information Resources**


*The Newbery & Caldecott awards: a guide to the medal and honor books*

REF Z5781 .O8 2011

*Ottemiller's index to plays in collections: an author and title index to plays appearing in collections*

**Teaching Resources:**

REF Z1037.A2 C67 2009

*The Coretta Scott King awards, 1970-2009*

**Children’s Literature:**

PZ7.B26615 Mu 2011    Barnett, Mac

*Mustache!*

PZ7.B26615 Mu 2011    Hopkinson, Deborah

*A boy called Dickens*

PZ7.H778125 Boy 2012    Lyons, Kelly Starling

*Ellen's broom*

PZ7.L995545 E12 2012    Nolan, Dennis

*Sea of dreams*

PZ7.N678 Se 2011    Rylant, Cynthia

*Mr. Putter & Tabby ring the bell*

PZ7 .S68923 Not 2011    Soltis, Sue

*Nothing like a puffin*

QL754 D69 2011    Dowson, Nick

*North: the amazing story of Arctic migration*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Audiovisual Motion Pictures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DVD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Babel</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Black Robe</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Gandhi</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Germinal</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Indochine</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Kingdom of war</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>New World</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Passage to India</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sleeping Dictionary</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Snow flower and the secret fan</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Young Winston</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Willa Cather's Paul's case</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Audiovisual Non Fiction:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>E185.61 .R57 2002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rise and fall of Jim Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KF373.H644 R634 1990</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road to Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PN4899 .N42 N3765 2011</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page one : inside the New York Times</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reference E-books
Encyclopedia of sports medicine
The Gale encyclopedia of medicine

Electronic Journals
African Invertebrates
Annales Zoologici Fennici
Journal of Ornithology
Oral Surgery, Oral Medicine, Oral Pathology and Oral Radiology